
wsr that the Government of your country
should have llie power to ihiio letters of

nianpie and reprisal as it is to pass a
confiscation bill. Our commerce lias
been crippled ; vessels have been detach-
ed from the naval sorties 'tint on account
of those two or three vessels, which, if
yon had authorized letters of marque
and reprisal, iiiiriii unvn noon tnKcn six
or twelve months npo. We have a per-
fect riitlit to do it on the principle that
no nation has a right to look into the
course, of the conduct of another nation
in pulling down a rebellion.

It may seem that the view I have thus
taken of the power of the Government is
a little strong. I know that the propriety
of a man taking thn course to which I
have nlladcd In relation to the confisca-
tion bill has been called in question. If
gentlemen can point mo to any othr
remedy, if gentlemen can show me any
othor system, I should be willing to adopt
it., Aa I remarked two months no, if
we have not the power to pass aeonl'mea-tio- n

bill, I desire to know why we have
not had articles of war on tliii subject V

Ict us at least have a uniform policy in
carrying out the views of the Government
of tho country, as expressed through its
members of Congress. Sir, tho unity of
this country is paramount to all other
considerations. We have got to have war;
and 1 mean by that that we have got to
execute the power of tho Government in
lial)iillel and l.ttvoneU. 1 liere IS no
oilier power that can bo looked to in this
crisis. During thn course of my life I
have seen a l ltlo of the force and power
of this Government. I have been abroad
and seen the iiillnenco and power of my
country when it was united. The gov
ernments of the old World aro watching
earnestly all our movements. They say
wc are strong except in one. aspect, and
that is to put down n rebellion. Tllt-- y

have always Unulitcd our power to do
thaL Thu governments of the Old World
will tvll you privately, "Oh, you do very
well, so long as your country is in peace
and harmony; but whenever a rebellion
or iusuireoliou takes place, you have not
the power to crush it. We have given
llx in one answer in the number of men
we have called into the field, in the unan
iuiity wilb .wliicli our people have re
sponded; nr..; as I said a moment ago,
I desire very much to sue that spirit car
ried out again in relation to the measures
proposed by this bill not offering money
in contributions, but I should liko to see
an appeal made to the patriotic heart of
the peoplo. I have seen thu inlluenco of
your Government abroad before disunion
was stalking over the land. 1 have seen
an .American citizen who was arrested
and put into the army of a foreign ooun
try wheu we were a united people, at
once discharged by that government be
cause it was their policy to do so ; but
tho uiouieut divisions and dissensions
grew up in tho land, I have seen a hesi
tating policy thero thai looked not to the
forco and power of our government, but.
to say that in our weakness and divisions
we were gone. ',

Mr. J'lesideiit, I may havo erred, as all
men aro liable to err, in relation to these
questions. I took niT Heat id this body
under peculiar circumstances, four
months tigo. .It is thu only position
ever held in my life that did not come
from the peoile ) and I havo been a poli
tician lor thirty years. .Sir, I came hero
mid look tho oath at 3'our desk with but
one solemn determination, and that was.
to give my vole and my intluence to every
measuro caloululcd to prosecute this war,
calculated to break down this rebellion
I have never looked to the right nor to
tho left, but have asked myself this
what measure and what system is best
calculated to restore this Government over
all tho States i1 I havo never been one of
those who believed, or have ever thou ilit
of, the question of lint separation of any
portion ' of this country never. My
motto is, we are one; we cannot bo two,
three, or four. We uro one people, or we
.tie nothing. In carrying out this max
mi, j knew ol nothing so essential as
that the Govcniuunt shall act. with en
crgy ami firmness, and that the power of
the government, shall be linniulit to bear
in a solid and single policy, North, .South
J'.aat and est. Who was not. alarnu
yesterday, on opening the. papers, at see
ing the slate ol things in certain portions
ol the country I It is said that the arch
ives of the Stale of Kentucky have bee
removed, although you have had nom
thero for six mouths past. What is the
state of things there i Von have ha
armies all over Kwitiiek y among rebels
who have sons in the rebel army, an
you have bought their produce and pai
them your gold nt hih pi ices. l)o vo
expect to cany on this war and to main
t iki u tins mi eminent in that way
you uo, you nro mistaken, lou neve
will preserve I ins i .ovoi'iiiiieiit unless
you prosecute this, in the language o
Wallace, VL.1H war. If you wish to carry
it on as n war you must go into the conn
try ol the enemy, and you must make
ihetu coniiiouie lo mo support ol our
army. When we go into a land to re
store order, we must mako tliofe vt ho
havo dethroned it pay for it.

Why, sir, look at the vast amount
prob ity in tho North as well as in the
South ow ned by these rebels. Thero nro
towns in tho W est that are paying thou
sands of dollars every year to these
Southern men. When a mau comes to
Indiana, where I live, and preaches doc

'trims opposed to this conlisiatiou bill,
have hut one thing lo ti ll him: thero is
scan civ a hamlet there that does not con
tain a widow ; there is mourning all vt
1 ui lauu; aim y me side ol the grave
of these hoy s, in many iusliiuces, there
are large buildings and fine farms ou m
by Southern icbcls. Sir, that properly
should bo taken, not to morrow, but to-

day, instantly, North and South; nod
win rever Vim go, let the watchword be
war! war! war! Jf you think by tam-
pering with this question, by introducing
side iui-s- you can save this country, in
my judgment yon w ill bo mistaken. No,
sir, those measures w ill not (In; uoris this
tho hour nor tho lime to introduce side
issues or other questions, l or mouths I
havo listened to gentlemen discussing
these questions; but I hav o cudcavoi ed to
give luv oto w ith one single object iu
view; lo prosi rule this w ar audio sus-
tain the l'resideiit. Winn I siistauu d
Gen. Mi 1'Ull.in, iu the few remarks 1

made the other day, 1 sustained him
he is a GoihthI iu the aiiny; he is

my tii ni l al. I sustain thel'ivsiih ut be-

cause he is III)' 1'lesidelit. 1 sustain w lui-ev-

is in autlioi it v. I know no other
w ay to save this govei nnii nl than by

those who aieiu authority; and
will not lind fault by tint wa)iie with

what be is iliiing. II i think a Geneial
is incompetent, 1 will go to the proper au-

thority nboiit it, but 1 will never intro-

duce a resolution in this body lo weaken
the. aim of a General nl'tlie l'li sidcut.

At before rcmai'kt d, I ha(c bt eii a poli-

tician for thirty jeats 1 have been what
tho world called a IVinoi rat. I hold the
same jiolitii al sentiments now that I cwr
did. A friend of mine, in addiessing a

I nion convention at Indianapolis the
other day, Slated a striking lact, that

there were in that convention nine men
who were members of the second conven-
tion that nominated General Jackson,
wish I had been present at that Union,
convention in my Stale to have made the
number ten, for I was also a member of
that convention which nominated General
Jackson. When I was nineteen yrars of
age I attended ft Democratic convention.
I have been a Democrat all my lib; but,
sir, themaij who can talk about a Repub
lican party, or a Democratic party, or
who can .talk about anything in this
crisis of the country but tho best mea-
sures to save his country, is uowoilhf
the name of Republican, is unworthy the
name of Democrat, There should be no
Republican party, no Democratic party
now.

I desire to say that the sentiments of
the extract I am about to send to the
desk are ihe sentiments of the people of
Indiana on this slavery question. In-

diana is a national State. She desires to
live in peace and harmony with sister
States, anil to preserve this Union. I

ek the Secretary to read this extract
from remarks made by a friend cf mine.

I bo Secretary read as follows:
" Whether the war shall Mid in subju

gation and emancipation is a question
l hat concerns the rebels, and not us. I hey
can lay dow n their arms and consider
themselves coiiijtiwl or sn!juia(e,t, as
their rcliucd. sense of honor and delicate
taste uriy prefer ; and, though tho politi-
cal pow er of slavery is forever broken,
tho tenure ol property in slaves may
continue; but if they protract the strug-
gle until the endurance and resources of
tho nation are expanded, 1 predict that,
without any congressional or e.xeculivo
in'crference, and as the inevitable result
of invasion and the conflict of anus, tint
lor '.evity of slavery' will be coincident
Willi tho duration of I ho war. We will
prosecute the war to the su
premacy ol the leuer.ul Constitution,
under Mr Crittenden's resolution at the
extra session of Congress, and if slavery
must perish iu the conflict, let it perish.

We can all agree in a vigorous prose
cution of tho war to crush treason and
save the Government, and if, iu so doing,
slavery dies, let it go. Wo have not slock
iik it. We did not put it, in pent by a
war. .What interest or responsibility
have wo in slavery ? Why is slavery any
Dioro sacred in the bands ol rebels than
any other species of property? Why
will Kili(ical fossils persiit in linking
the fortunes of tho Democratic partv
with Ihe fortunes of slavery V liobels
havo thrown oil their obligaliona to the
Constitution, under which alone it has
any guarantees; they have put it in issuo
by a causeless and unprovoked war; they
have staked it on tlu: result of military
conlliot. Shall it not abide the fortuius
of revolution Mr. M. Ray's speech
at tho Union Convention.

Mr. Wright I remarked (hat I believ-
ed those wort the sentiments of the peo-

ple of my Slate. I shall detain tho Sen-at- o

but a moment longer. I know they
are, anxious to come to a vote. If I havo
exhibited any warmth iu tho remarks
that I havo made., I hope it will be attrib-
uted to my natural character of being
impassioned. In the conclusion, of my
remark, I beg the Senate again to consid-
er this qnestiou : when we have decided
this mailer, why should the subject bo
introduced hero every day and iu every
bill ? I favored the confiscation bill that
finally passed with great regret, because
it had not that ono feature in it; hut I
voted for ii simply because I believed the
President had that power without the
bill. I desire to Beocvcrything on God's
earth taken by our Generals that will
assist in the prosecution of this war; but,
Senators, it will never be done until you
have a policy defined by your Kxecutivo.
1 talk to you as a plain man. It will
never be done until you have o policy de-

fined by tho President, A General in
the army who will not employ every no-gr- o

that comes within his lines to work.
t labor, should be turned out instantly,'
As that army moves along, ever)' bit o
property belonging to the rebels must be
taken. If your l'resideiit does his duty,
before ten days, in my judgment, there
can be :50.f K),( m HJ of properly belong-
ing to rebels taken poset-sio- of ill
tho North. Geutletueu havo no idea
of tho amount of property held in
tho Northwest by rebels, from John Sli-de- ll

down. Sir, you have got more
rebels than you think you havo iu
this country, and i t i s tho duly of our
government to show Urnim ss and nerve
and energy in punishing; them. It is our
vascillat ing policy thai has now caused
Kentucky and other Stales to be invaded,
because we have not sustained our loyal
men, and we have not shown to tho peo-
ple of this country that wo aro determin-
ed to carry on this war as a war. Wo
shall never have peace until we have a
uniform and permanent system, and that
system must come from tho Executive;
and if it is necessary, he ought to bo told
by you and me: issue a proelnmmation,
not only one a day, but every hour; this
is no time to hesitate ; put it in tho hands
of every officer througl t the North, and
proclaim throughout the length and
breadth of this land that a man who is
not for this Union must forfeit all ho
has. This Government must be preserv-
ed. A rebel to this groat Government
has no claims to its prelection ; and Iho
man who can rebel against il nimhl to
forfeit everything and to die.

Mr. Saulsbury I should like to ak my
friend a question.

Mr. Wright Certainly.
Mr. Saulsbury I wilt ak him whe-

ther h" would mki every olli.er the
judge of the loyally or disloyally of the
tit ien ?

Mr. Wright I will answer thai. I

would not make a military olli.er tho
judge of a man's consi ieuee, but wo can
always tell men by their acts. Wo havo
a great many men furnishing aid and
comfoit to the South. We have men all
over the North w ho cannot see anything
right in this wr. 1 would make every
military commander my ollicer ; I would
lav down my rule; anil I would take the
properly under this conliseatioii bill, and
then 1 would let the Court determine
the question. Sir, iu this hour of
deep calamity it is no tuns to be criti-

cal iu the use of Iho means wo bhill
employ.

Mr. l'resideiit, it was my fortune shout
ten months since to come into that hcau-fili- al

bay, the bur of Naples. No man
can describe il. There, for the hist lime
iu many months, I saw tho American
Hag, and about tw enty of our boys row- -
in;.1, to shore; and 1 nut a gentleman,
(lint I whs pleased to see the ot her da V,
on board the Richmond, who is a loval
man, just as w o h i. I reei ivt d Iho new s ot
the attack on I'm t Sumter. A man must

all this, to know what it is m a for- -

l ign land to si e the llag ol his country and
meet one of bis own fellow -- cjt icim; to
know whal is ( V an .1.. i c,t,:,;i .

Wo have a gnat ileal more al stakf than
I Ii ! wo sometimes think. e talk ulioiil
our ( lovet nnieiit ami speak of it as our
all. W e each know that, but we do not
realize what it means to be an American
citiicli. Mr. l'losidcnl, go abivad; go to I

the couch of the dying mother, when in
a biroign land, separated from her child,
her husband; and everything that is dear
to her: see that dying mother ask for the
flag of this country to bo wrapped around
lcr when she dies, and you will then
know what il is to be a citi.en of a
united and happy country. I hae felt
this; I have known it; and I could not
com" right back to my struggling country
and run into partisan ranks, and talk
about filling the olliccs of the country.
What odds dots it mako w ho fill the olil-c-

of i.io country, if we can preserve it,
if we tun only save the institutions of
our country, and break down this n hel-

lion and the principle", upon wich it rests
disobedience to law.
Why, sir," If Jclf. Davis in Lis) inaugu

ral had put. the rebellion on the ground of
revolution; I should have felt very diller-en- t

from what I du in regard to it now.
It would have been less painful to mo if
he had claimed tho right to o out on
ground of revolution; but oh! those fatal i

words, the right to separate from this
Government, under th compact of our
fathers, the right to Secede from this
Union, the right to go outof this compact!
Acknowledge that doctrine oncn, and you
have got nothing left. What obligations
have you at home for your counties to re
main in the SUtcs? It would san the foun
dation of all our institutions; and who
is there that is not willing to sacrilice
any thing and everything to break, down
this infamous heresy w hich is attempting
the destruction of this Union? Sir, if
that doctrine should prevail, we may
burn onr churches and destroy our school
houses, for there is nothing left worthy
tho name of an American citizen.

Now, w e are engaged in this coutrovcr
gy, in this contest, and my prayer and
wish is that we may act together as one
man, and havo a definite policy from the
J.xecutive; that that policy may uo lie
fore our Army; that every man w ho takes
a musket in his hand may know, as he
goes )into battle, that he has the assu
rance ot Ins country lo stand by him in
an allirniativc policy, and to miiko the
disloyal loan's properly subject to his
wants, and an aid iu defraying he ex-

penses of this war. Then we shall have
a system, and will show to all the na-

tions of the earth that wo are yet a Gov-
ernment, and that there is yet power,
firmness, and nerve enough to punish re-

bellion.

LIFE IN KENTUCKY.

A scofusion riot lo .11 order and Hob.
The following has been handed to us

for publication by a responsible citizen of
Kentucky. The statements it contains
are reliable. Lewis county is on the Ohio
river. The locality where the murder
was committed Is about twelve miles east
of Ulomingsburg. ln. Gazf.ttii

Mr. Thomas West, an aged citizen of
Lewis county, Ky., who was deprived of
his entire family by marriage and death,
hail taken into his house a small family
with whom he w as. living quite pleasantly.
This family, by mutual consent of the
parlies, loft homo-Saturday- , Juno ISth,
to return on Mortday following, thus loav-iu- g

the old gentleman alone. The family
returned Monday morning, and found Mr.
West dead a few steps from his house.
The investigation showed that he had
boon shot late Sabbath afternoon, lie
was thought to be a good man; bis Bible
was found open upon his sent, and his
spooks lying on the open 1'ihle, as though
he had hurried out to answer the call of
somo deceiver.

At lirst it was thought that ho was mur-
dered for his money alone; but two days
l.i er the following strange document was
fo on the promises of one not entirely
above suspicion, which shows that three
others were to have boon murdered that
day for being loading Union men; but
Mr. West for the double ciime of loyalty
mid having money. In looking over tho
circumstances attending Major llainrick,
CapL J!ro ivor and 'Squire Uvem, on that
memorable Sabbath day, it is pretty clear
why they were not killed; but to give
particulars Would require too much space.
The follow ing is Iho paper found:

6'i br.u DOlol u.l; knwAS HOlli in;

tun in.iVp o ni nt t"' y- tl r. flit
Tti lMi'k nr. uu j.'aiuul . Ikhii hy ' mufu ' tern

y..l l'i ,ii- ly S''ul 'lo I i

c now ftii Ii x rT ti in 1 (oirii ..iir
0:1 U M- - If C.'ftlVll W'H'k I'll 0
Fillll plU' O iomI K"' i I" l a, l ,fl

11 '0 I, ur "l'i ii nhi.ri'.iur lie ,t M
Till. I in In. to l.M th..
m i In, :e' ilonl will divi'l.' I it p Ht l.ell
H l.il wr.1,1.1" ill'-- li.'.t a '".'J

i J. ...d ie lo 1. :ir Mn i'n ton - T.'i'o lo
It fcinliit n corn It..- e aiel reinovril
Mi lit. ill IU" Hi' lll V. 'lit A e
p.'lS Mill iH't t'.C'l' ..ll IU',' It' I

m i for from m timko f .r tliei-- l.

uii'l nil e'o iiH tl it.c,- 1'ix'y
ml li. ir e(., ;.i, o o 10. .'in .o! :l

I
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The above letter, as understood by
those best acquainted w ith I ho neighbor-
hood in, ami circumstances under w hich
il was found, being intepreted, reads as
lollows :

" lsii', 'Ji'.th of .luno. The funeral
comes oil' Sunday, II o'clock, at Mount
Zioii. Maj. llami ick and ('apt lirewer will
will pass to up Mount ion. Tigar and I
be in ambush, opposite Tioar's bouse, on
the lluish fin m. You and .ol, lhiek and
llraek, must mako nrranu-emeni-s to fix
'Squire Kvans and old Thomos West.
Do not fail to secure tho last, for our ex-

penses must come from there. About the
I'.esr Wi 1 ii will be a good place for
S uir, Thomas West will boat homo by

llliusi'll. he sure lo divide your mn m

that you can w iileh Ihcmall day. Mako
sure work; for Major and Captain aro
our meal certain. 1 send bv a boy that
knows nothing. You must do sure work,
and meet us al Half Breed's ; and then
oil' for Dixie. If these four arc removed
to Abe's hell, the lield is ours. ouri
in eternal Secesh bonds."

Signed by the following fictitious
na'iu s ; I. ion, Tiar, ol, lluck, Diau k.

l l.ANAl loss.
1. Mr. W est was U Methodist class-leade- r.

Major lluuuick and Captaiu'l'iewcr
arc local preachers in tho M. 1.. Church,
and have shared largely in the persecu-
tion to w hi. Ii tho old Methodist l'piscopal
Church has Ik en exposed for some yeaia
i a -- 1 in Kentucky.

.'I. Tin) funeral referred to w as that of
a sohli.r, mid the sermon was preached
I y Major llamrii k.

1. 'i he paper si King forth their lull
to murder these lu. n must be lead down
and up, Si'tt'i'A'l.iti.

Po.--ri ins or nu Hon. Josri'ii Holt.
Joseph lloU of Kciitink.V hiS recently
Uliileioiic a decided cbatiue of heart,
and he c.vpiisxs the most thorough
tympMhy Willi iho l'i c.snlchl's Border- -

Mate Liu.tuiil alioii Iieine, and that he
is earnestly in lalorol conducting the
war as a war sinning nothing that

,.. .!.. ; .. i ; ..i..l .. .1
".Mnifl ill tilt n .1 til Am 3UI i C(i ill MII14

triumphant termination, ,.t even the in- -

titutiuu of iluvciy. li'iiv.. Co. A'. V.

.I icii'ic

hdUi1 Pinion..

or Freedom ani Nationality.

. . PI KIM KM, Kdllor.
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lloiv in Dciuoralize an Army,

Suppose that a treacherous, unscrupu-
lous foe declares war against thr
country, in circumstances which rendee
the war an outrage of peculiar aggrava-
tion. The Government calls for an army
to defeat the foe, and a vast concourse of
patriots assemble to chastise him, and
save the nation.' Actuated by the no- -

blest and must spirit, tho

puysii ian and lawyer leave their olhees,
tho farmer his lovely home, the trades
man quits his shop, the mechanic his j

bench, and the laborer bis daily toil :

forsaking homo, wives, children, friends,
business, and the sweet repose of civil
life with its "vino and Cglree," to try the
hard fare, anil severe exposure of the sol-

dier's life the forced march- - the
drifted snow purpled with gore the
burning beat of summer and choking
cloud.sof dust the drenching torrent of
rain the hospital the dreadful shock of
battle. All this the patriot soldier faces,
and if his heart quails, it is but for a
moment, for the love of country inspires
I i in w ith more than mortal courage, and
the voice which speaks within his breast
is not uttered by earthly lips; and thus

"In spili' uf surging lill!tw'4 ronr
The trri'l ninr.-- the ileieUy utiuro.'

lie marches on on, repeating as ho goes
M'iir the( fuir Krendom, welcome ill lh. just,
F'r thee my country, wplciii'! oven Hi la t."
lie reaches the territory of the

enemy, eager for a conflict with tho
enemy ; ho has no love for war
as a profession and longs fo conquer
a peace, that he may return to the de-

lights of his former life, which no mo-

tive save that of patriofism could ever
have impelled him to forsake. Weeks,
months pass away, and there is no
battlo no advaneo is made. He is

in the midst of a population, many of
whom sympathize heartily with his arm
cd enemy, and many moro of whom are
actually aiding thai enemy. Uo is be-

set with spies, who dog his footsteps
everywhere. A distinguished rebel Gen-

eral has a fine plantation and many ser-

vants near the camp; but he is ordered
not fo molest them, and for fear he might
transgress orders, ho is sent, with some
others to protect the plantation and ne-

groes. j The next day he is detailed to
guard a rebel's orchard ; the next day to
protect a rebel's cornfield from the depre-

dations of somo soldier who wants tho
luxury of a roasting car ; and on succes-

sive days he is sent to protect tho cotton
gin of a rebel General, l guard tho
w heat pena of a rebel Coloriel ; to guard
Iho corn cribs of a rebel Captain ; and, to
keep his fellow-soldie- away from the
spring of ft rebel Commissary. When ho
has discharged these duties, his ollicer
sends him along with a violent rebel who
has just returned from tho army, and
found that one of his negroes has escaped
to tho Federal camp, to aid in arresting
the fugitive. He and his messmates,
broken down by the drudgery ofahoday,
have cateu their plain, hard faro, which
hunger made savory, and now sit before
their tents in the pleasant moonlight
summing up tho events of the day. As
they smoke their pipes ho hears one of
his comrades say: "Well, don't you think
that old rebel M , whose son shot one
of our pickets a few weeks ago, got a per
mit to bring some gooils tbroii"li our
lilies'.'" Another one speaks up: "Yes,
and our General wrote a pass for
that old she rebel, Mrs. 11 , to go
and visitll ." Another pale-face- d

boy says: "They made me stand guard
for three days because I gathered sotno
apples in a rebel's orchard.'' The talkers
hush up f.ir a moment, for the dashing
commander or the post comes sw eeping
past them accompanied by ft gay belle of
the neighborhood, who Is noted for her
rebel proclivities. The cavaliers pass
and the conversation is renewed, but is
aoou broken by a sadder interruption.
Four comrades come bearing in a fellow
soldier, who w as shot through the head
by an assassin, w hile ho was ilauding on
guard at Jut cornlield lo kerp soldi) rs
from stealing rebel roasting cars. Hotter
a loyal soldier be assassinated than an
ear of a traitor's corn be stolon!

Aim presently a messenger; gallops in
with the news that a company of guer-

rillas have captured the ollicer who lately
rode by the group, while he was taking
tea w ilh the tair secessionist at In r farm-

house mile distant. Would it bo deemed
strange ir these soldiers wire to say:
'AYo had better return to our homes than
c mic away from our families to protect
the properly of the very men w horn we
w ish to light. We came to fight us soldiers,

ad our ollicer has turned us into police
fo watch over the rorneribs, orchards, and
heii-roos- of traitors. Oiu- ollicer frolic
with rebel planters, and compel us to lu
ditches and repair roads w hen there are
thousands of slaves belonging to tiaitois
at our i ry doors, w ho arc more than
willing to have their masters, who u-- e

them to raise corn for the rebel army, and
come and work for us. We enlisted as
6o!dii is, and the Government has made
us drudges." "

The ardor und energy of (he best

troops in the worl f would melt away in
B''' h i ir, 'iiiii.-fatic- as these. .Not m one

j

county, nor in one Male only, nave liiese
j things occurred We one loud and

long remonstrance coming up from all

j Soct.ous of our rmy. Mr. I
, resident, w ho

" made bytLo Constitution of your
.unify, tho Coiumander-in-Ch- it t of the

Army and Nary, command imperatively
that the strength and manhood of a pa-

triotic atmy shall nu longer be under-mire- d

by suoh jKilicy as that we havo

trwfi in u nh far tel'vr thin forU wilt
jntif'j. Let the fiery and impetuous val-

or of our soldiers ho no longer pent up,
but let Ike troops perform the duty which
summoned them to the field. Speak tho
w ord, and hundreds of thousand of faces,
now darkened with discontent, will
brighten with that confidence which is
the unerring harbinger of victory.

Pilgrim KulUUiK.
Our friend NoiiTilcriT.'of the Clarks-

burg (Va) Telegraph, asks us whether
Parson Haliiwin, cafinot, with h!i large
experience in that line, write a vision,
equal to Ihe " Pilgiim's Progress." Yes,
he has already progressed finely with
dream modelled after that of Jons Pvn-va- v.

lie has been in the "Slough of
Despond," walked through the " Vale of
Humiliation," climbed the "Hill or Dif-

ficulty," and flirted with "Madam Hub-

ble." Ho has also eaten the "wild
grapes" of treason, a.,d had a dixadful
"fit of tho gripes." Parson Kai.hwin-wa-s

born in the "City of Destruction,"
but was educated at the Theological
Seminary of Vanity Fair. Or lafo years
ho has been in partnership with one

in working the "Silver Mine of
Dermis." He will probably travel on
until he'is swamped in tho " Valley of
tho Shadow of Death."

Spoccli of Senator Wright, of In- -
OtttMH.

We give up a large portion of our space
to-d- to the plain, bold,' and fleusible
speech of Hon. Joseph A. Wr.inriT, of In-

diana. He has had a national reputa-
tion for many years as a sonnd consorva-tiva- e,

and able, leader of the Democratic
party, and his views are entitled to very
grave consideration. lie is a man from the
people, and speaks for the peoplo, and
forgets the partisian for the patriot, in
his country's peril. Let all read it care-

fully.

In using (lie form "Buchanan Demo-

crat," we are very far from meaning; all
who supported Mr. Buchanan in lot'i.
By no means; for thousands who sup-IKirf-

him believed at the time that ho

would never be a traitor; and now hav-

ing found him out, detest him heartily.
We, to our shame hp it said, voted for Mr.
Bicli., and yet no greater reproach could
bo cast on us, in our opinion, than to bo
called a Bia.L man. We wash our hands
of our candidate, and as-- the support) rs
of Mr. Bl'ciiaka and Mr. Bukukiniuihie
to ilo the same, with deep contrition ami
unfeigned sorrow.

The Louisville Journal Bays " there are
few divines who can more deeply feel
tho sentiment of the patriarch, when ho
said his children hail brought his grey
hairs in sorrow to tho grave, than the
l!ev. Hubert J. Breckinridge. Two uf
his sons are actively serving in the rebel
army, and one of Ihem is a member of
Morgan' marauders. Bui the old patriot
is as firm, as undaunted, as unconquer-
able, as his ancestor, John Knox. His
eye still sparkles for bis country with
tho light of vigorous manhood, his s'ep
is still firm, and his. courage is all that
Kentucky demands of her sons. What
n brilliant page of the history of this
Southern liobellion have the deeds of this
noble Kentuckian written."

T"To administer the oath of allegiance to
a rebel, and still leave him with the means
of committing treason, is about as wise as
it would be to' cut tho rattles olfa rattle-
snake and leave him in possession oT his
murderous fangs and deadly venom.

The agricultural capacities of Teiines
see would bo wonderfully increased if
Colonel Stokks would tuko somo of her
stout armed, son and char out a iciliin
l'nt'l. Wo believe that biicIi a adi r
would lind it mily a liltl? Ini!..

A law has just been passed for the
discontinuance of regimental bands
What will the rebels say when they hear
that the leifcral authorities are thus
drawing in their horns'.'' I'diumjf.

Take in several W themselves, we
suppose.

The Louisville Journal says that " tho

rebel Confederacy is struggling against
fate. It is like the r, which,
:t a i.; iisiv; !!us iii ii... i.

and, if hung up when dead, I urns his bill
to the wind even then."

The confederacy, how OMf, will hardly
be able lo raise uin t enough to settle its
u;r.

The Philadelphia ugrcsls that
the Government adopt Iho European ciin-lo- ni

of giving medals fo soldiers as testi-

monials of valor in battlo. The idea is

an excellent ono ; by all means H-- t it be
ad. 'pled. If will givo wonderful iiuour-agemet- if

to our soldiers.
mm

The following stories have limnd tin ir
w ay into pi iut as i initiating from Presi-

dent Lincoln :

Tho other day a dixtingirshed public
ollicer of this Slate was at W'ashinr-l.o-

and, in an inverview with the President,
introduced tho q -- lion of slavery (man-
cipation. ' you wee, said Mr. I.iu-n- .

In, " w e'o got to bo mighty caution
lloW We luaiia,')' ihe l.eeio ouestioii. It

i we'ir no', we shall be like the b.n b. r out
in liliiioi-)- , w ho w us !hani a iiow u itli

i a hali bi t lace nii'l lantern jawa like n.tne.
The barber slink his t.n.o r in hi eu .

t.ilmr's he. nth, to mako his check slick
lout, but while shaving aay he cut

through the filiow.s cheik ami i ut ot!'
j hi own linger If w e uon't piay nneht y

Ismail about the rigger w c shall do as
the barber did.''

!Me lellnii Army.
The Chicago estimating the

si of the Grand Army on tho l'oto-ma- c,

says.

It appears from flu "documents" : 1st.
That Gen. McClellan had EoO.OOO effi
cient men under his command March IU,
lSl'i'-- '. "d. He was ordered by the
President to move forward on the "J, oT

February, but refused until the lcth of
March, allegin:; various reasons for re-

fusing. 3d. Ilo marched out to Man-

assas and found the rebels had evacuati d
their winter quarters, and had not ex- -

ei cded biyXH) men. 4lh. At Fairfax ho
charmed his plans and countermarched
the Potomac, ami decided not toadvannc
on tho rebels withh;s whole forco but
to iiW .'r his army and send one part of
ittoFoitris Monroe ami YurUo'wti
leaving KsllOO men for the defense of tho
capital, and as many more for the Shen-
andoah Valley, to keep the li bels out of
Maryland anil Pennsylvania. , nth. But
calling for more men shoitly after reach-
ing Yorktuwn, IM.HH) of tho Washington
garrison was soul to him, also 11,IM)()
from lialtimoru and f,(XU from the
Shenandoah column, making, with Mc-Cal- l's

division, F8,(Mi() of the best triiiqm
that over stooil on (hi continent. It is
shown by tho testimony that- every man,
horse, sabre and bayonet that could bo
spared from any source, were f'rarded
to increase that grand army.

T lie Tontine Muiii t iirriii'
Tho following is nu ol'ii ial copy of the

law making postage stamps currency :

-- fii Ad Oi i n.'i'i'se iri'jmeili m sl itnjn niil
III frubiint fVHo(fi,,;i i f iiii'c ff

rtui t'tir ilnlltir.
J' it ciia. lf d by the S.nale and H..usu

of licpreseiitatives of the United Sla'es
of America in Congress assembled, That
Iho Secretary of the Treasury be and he
is hereby directed to furnish to tho As-

sistant Treasurers and such designated
dc)oifarii s of the United Stales, as may
ho by him selected, in such sums as ho
may deem exiedieiit, the postage and
other Stamps of the United Stales, to bo
exchanged by them, on application, for
United States notes; and from and after
the first day of August next such stamps
shall bo receivable in payment of all
dues to the United States less than five
dollars, and shall be received in exchange
for United Slates notes when presented
to any Assistant-Treasur- er or any desig-
nated depositary selected as aforesaid in
sums not less than five dollar.

Sec. 2 .And bo it further enacted, That
from and alter the first day of August,
eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o, no pri-vat- o

corporation, banking association,
firm or individual shall make, Issue, cir-
culate, or pay any note, hevk, lueiinrr-andu-

token, or other obligation, for a
less sum than one' dollar, intended to
ciiculato as money or to bo received or
used in lieu of lawful money of tho
United Slates; and every person Bo of-

fending shall, on conviction thereof i it
any distrfct or circuit Court of Hie UpitctJ
States, be punished by lino nut excotwliiig
five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment
not exceeding six months, or by butli, at
tho option of the court.

Approved July 17, loG2.

A Important Confusion. A writer
in the Grenada Ajjti!, who has recently
traveled through Mississippi, makes tho
following confession :

" To my sorrow, I found numbers of
men, r.nd even some of our noble Sou hern
wnmeii, wero discuuraged, disheartened,
saying; 'We're whipped; we're whip-
ped;' and soma going so far as to inti-
mate thst it. would bo best, upon the
whole, lo submit to the Yankee rule.
This class of croakers," continue tho
writer, "is rapidly on the increase."
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FINE SIUTWCIOTIIK

Officers' Fine Dress & Fatijjuo

UNIFOliMS,
A tplentlld Aor(iiiciit of line

COMPLETE OUrPITS
Fon'oii'ii'icicuti, '

Tinr Jlui rrMic k, ;

Vittv Tlllilk, (Copper Hiveled.)

Fi u Vitliht's,
French t'niitn ii ,

3 I low (lolil r.iiitr;l
SHOULDER STRAPS,
Fine I iiibroidt'i Um, of ull k.tkl.-i- ,

(old Hiifions,
Sl:k Kultbt-- r Coat,

litihhtT HlniiUet,
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W W O K DM,
BLLTS &SASI!ES!
Lino Alflecrk, Mull, nicillr.Hl, Juy.

utuntcra, und l.enerul Ullicar1
I nlicd Mad

KK(i U LA TION SW0KDS,

SlI.K ASH WoilsTEl) SaSIIKS, NrW liKOU- -
I'I.atios Swonn IIki.tm, Lkttksh,

FiwrnEi), iftc, Ac,
PISTOLS OF ALL KINDS,

ritmiKJTATioN Swoiii'S, to OrtiiFrt.
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GRIFFITH & PARSONS

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
and wiii I.lisAl.K M;,i.li:s IN

Groceries 8: Provisions,

FAMILY OI10CEEIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

Dnir.i) m:i:r,

HAMS, BACON SIDES,

COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS.

A

Mustrinl, Rpico, Tvpyn, Nutmegs,

BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE,

SOAI'S, CANDLF.S,

WLitcfisb, Herrings,

MUOO.M H, lIUCJv KITH,

COARSE c FINE SALT,

i JtMKS, TOIJ.VCCO,
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ROB ACK BITTERS,
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i
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